T HIS paper describes a preliminary experiment designed to furnish information pertinent to the establishment of a controlled drainage experiment. In the proposed drainage experiment, plots are to be tiled and flooded; the flooded condition is to be maintained for some time. Since soil near natural streams, because of its heterogeneous nature, will not be suitable (and there are scarcely any canals in Iowa), it is expected that water from a city main, a well, or a pond will have to be used. As this type of water may be expensive, it is necessary to know the amount required. The principal water requirement will be that passing into the tile lines. But if these are closed initially the only groundwater losses will be those of lateral seepage. Deep vertical seepage will not be in question because the experimental site is to be underlain by an impermeable layer.
Part of the preliminary experiment consists in measuring the soil permeability at the location of the preliminary test site. Permeability measurements are necessary in order to translate the results of the preliminary test to other sites where the soil permeability may be different.
Aside from the direct application of the results to the proposed controlled drainage experiment, the experiment was set up to obtain information of general value on the nature of the infiltration process.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE
The experiment was performed on a Winterset silty clay loam located near Creston, Iowa, and within reach of the city water supply, which is ponded rain water. Winterset soil occurs on relatively flat upland areas and under poorly drained conditions. The top 150 to 200 inches is medium textured loess.
Underlying this is weathered till of mostly Kansa which is very impermeable. At the experimental si meable layer is at about 12 feet depth.
A diagram of the experimental set up is show A metal cylinder 12 feet in diameter was driven 3 inches. In a small area in the center of the cyli of 12, %-inch black iron pipes, to serve as piezo installed to depths of 1, 2, 3, . . ., 12 feet below face. Five other arrays of the pipes were located depths on arcs of circles 4-, 6.7-, 9.4-, 12.1-, from the center of the cylinder; the pipes for eac several depths were located on radial lines of an tion eight degrees. Twenty-eight plaster of paris blocks were located at depth 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, and 7 corresponding pipes in arrays I, II, III, and IV.
Water was supplied to the metal cylinder throu hose leading from the city main. A water meter w the hose line. A float valve was devised to mainta water head of 2 inches in the cylinder. Initially w plied both from an auxiliary tank and the hose. T water was required because the infiltration rate was ally than the supply of the hose line. The water ometers, and plaster of paris blocks were read during the experiment. , After the soil under the cylinder was saturated ability of the profile was determined to a depth using 1-inch diameter piezometers as described b Kirkham (2). The infiltration rate at particular loc the large cylinder was also obtained, using 6-i cylinders driven into the soil a small distance (a ^l inch). A calibrated leveling bottle was used to same head inside the small cylinders as outside, an the amount of water entering the soil throug cylinders. The experiment was first performed in O and, certain phases of it, again in July 1950.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Infiltration rates. -Fig. 2 shows infiltratio function of time for the October 1949 and runs. The rate for both runs is high initiall
